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User registration with anti-bot & user tracker for additional information not working

Status
Closed

Subject
User registration with anti-bot & user tracker for additional information not working

Version
2.x

Category
Error
Consistency

Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
Spam protection (Anti-bot CAPTCHA)

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
mmln

Lastmod by
Xavi (as xavidp - admin)

Rating
(0)

Related-to
registration pretty tracker without captcha

Description
When a new user registered with anti-bot and user tracker for more user information getting error
message that registration code is invalid.

Here are steps to reproduce the problem.

1) Setup user information tracker with couple of fields.
2) Go to registration page
3) Enter registration details and click 'register'
4) This will take you to new screen where user tracker information needs to be filled.
5) Once you fill the user tracker information and click 'Save'
6) You will get error message that registration code is invalid

Solution
Sylvieg checked a fix into trunk (3.0). I've back ported tiki-register.php to my Tiki 2.0 and it seems
tow work now. Needs additional testing by others.

Confirmed that this is working nicely since many months (years?) ago. At least in current 9.x (future
LTS), and 6.x (LTS)

https://dev.tiki.org/item1818-User-registration-with-anti-bot-user-tracker-for-additional-information-not-working
https://dev.tiki.org/item4360-registration-pretty-tracker-without-captcha
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Importance
9 high

Priority
45

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
1818

Created
Saturday 07 June, 2008 15:37:10 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Saturday 22 September, 2012 17:39:40 GMT-0000

Comments

Xavier de Pedro 08 Jun 08 12:39 GMT-0000

It didn't work for me with 1.10svn from weeks ago, but it worked for me from 1.10svn code from last
week. FYI
Can you retest after updating your svn files?

mmln 09 Jun 08 01:41 GMT-0000

I downloaded the zip file on friday and still not working. Do u still recommend downloading latest files
from SVN ?

Xavier de Pedro 11 Jun 08 08:36 GMT-0000

ok, no idea then, sorry. Bug might be still in recent svn

mmln 15 Jun 08 13:03 GMT-0000

Tried by turning off the antibot at the time of registration, now I was able to register a user with custom
fields. With anti-bot on still it is an issue and error message is 'Wrong registration code' i.e. related to
anti-bot.

https://dev.tiki.org/user9794
https://dev.tiki.org/user9794
https://dev.tiki.org/user9794
https://dev.tiki.org/user9794
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I am not a techie but my understanding is once you enter the registartion code and click 'register' it
goes to next page where custom fields are entered (by that time new registration code generated and it
may not match with what originally generated and I have entered. This is just my interpretation of the
problem. I am sure it should be simple fix.

moooping 19 Jan 09 15:34 GMT-0000

I am running TikiWiki release 2.2 and I still encounter this problem. Not sure if a solution is already out
there?

Roberto López 17 Oct 09 08:58 GMT-0000

Some of our users of tiki 4.x (only when using IE7) are experiencing this problem. We are running the
current version of tiki in trunk.
Thanks!

philippeback 02 Dec 10 23:03 GMT-0000

I've configured the pretty tracker for use with the userTracker at registration (Tiki6) and fields do
appear but aren't saved in the tracker items fields for some unknown reason.

Where is the userTracker saved? I looked inside registrationlib.php / create_user() but can't see where it
happens.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item1818-User-registration-with-anti-bot-user-tracker-for-additional-information-not-wo
rking

https://dev.tiki.org/user10511
https://dev.tiki.org/user10511
https://dev.tiki.org/user10344
https://dev.tiki.org/user10344
https://dev.tiki.org/item1818-User-registration-with-anti-bot-user-tracker-for-additional-information-not-working
https://dev.tiki.org/item1818-User-registration-with-anti-bot-user-tracker-for-additional-information-not-working
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